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PAINT cracks It
more to prepare a

mouse for repainting that has been
p linted in the first place with cheap
nady-mixc- d paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure

White Lead
forms a permanent base for repaint-

ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
this brand:

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

Willie Lead Tlntlns; Colon, a can
to a keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance In matching
shades, and insures the best paint that it is pos-
sible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- free; It will probably save
j ou a good many dollars.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

WEADING
PA'LROAD SYSTEM

(Ins leavo Shenandoah b follows i
INewYorlr, via Philadelphia, week dn

A l.SS, 7.20, a.m., 1132, 2.53, 6.6.5 p.m. Sunda.
V km. Tor Now York via Mauer Chun

flays, 5.25,7.20 a. m., 12.33, 2.65 p. m
A. Reading and Philadelphia, week day

-- .iUS.a5,7.20, a.m., 12.83, 2.65, 6.65 p. m.
2.10. a. m.

Tor Pottnvtllo, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a. a
12.32, 2.55, 6 55 p. m, Sunday. 2.1(1 a. m.

For Tam&qua and Mahanoy City, week dvr
8.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m.. 12,32, 2.55, 5.B5 p. m. But
day, 2.10, a.m. Additional!, Mahanoy City
week days, 7 00 p. m.

Tor wllllamaport, Sunbury and Lowlabuii
week day. 3.25, 11.30 a. m., 1.85, 7,00 p. a
Gundav 8.25 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 3.25, 5.1.
7,20, 11.30 a.m., 12.82, 1.35, 2.55, 5.65, 7.00, B.

p. m, Sunday, s.lu, 3.25, a. m.
For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8.2.

7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.85, 7.00, 9,85 p. m. U9rflt,l
3,85 '

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH l
Leave New York via Phlladelpma, weekday.

0.00 a. m., 1 30. 4.00, 7.30 p. m., ll5 night. Su
day, O.uo p. m.

Leave Ne w York via Mauch Chunk, week day
4.30. 9,10 a. m.. 1.10, 4.30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Termini
weok days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and 4.(K
6.02, 11.30 p. tn. Hucday, 11.30 p. m.

Leave Heading, week days, 1.10,7.10,10.08,11.1.
. m., 5.66, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, a tr
Loavo Pottavllle, week fliys, 2.35, 7.40 a. m

12.30, 0,11 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.
Leave Tam&qua, week days, 8.18, 8.50, 11.11 1

a., 1.20,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.18 a. re.
Leavo Mahanoy City, week daya, 3.45, B.I1

11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.44, S.54 p. m. Sunday, .!
,. m,
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dr. fa, 2.40, l.il

3.80, 9.87, 11.59 a. m., 12 68, 2.06, 5.20, 8.23,7.69,1 J."
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,

Leave Wllllamaport, week days, 10.10, i. i
8.85, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the Vfest vi
R. A O. R. R.. through trains leavo Readim
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. a R. R. R.) at t.,
7.u, ll. a, m., a.io.o.m, i.a, p. m., aunaay j.h
7.40, 11.24 a. m., 3.40, 7,22 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Btreet TThar

and Bouth (Street Wharf for Atlantic City.

5.00 p. m. Acoommodaalon, 6.00 a. m.. 5,15
n. m.

Sunday 'Express. 9.00, 10.00 a. m Accom
modation, o.w a. m. bqu p. m.

Returning, leave Atlantic City, depot, cornet
Atianiio ana Aritansas avenues.

Week-Day- s Express, 7.35. 9.00 a. m. and
.00n d 5.30 p. Ja. Accommodation, 8 15 a. m.,

and 4.32 p. m.
Bun las Kx' ress, 4.00, 7,30 p. m. Aocommo

datton, 7.15 a. m., aud 4 15 p. m.
Parlor cars on all express trains.

O. Q. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Act
Philadelphia P-- I

A.SWEIQAPD.Ocn. Supt

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAH
DIVIBIOW.

JUNK 3d, 1894.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for Wlggan's, Qllberton, Frackvllle, Nev,
Castle, St. Clair, PottsvlUe, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phoenixvllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (llroad street station) at 5:00 asd UH5
a, m. ana sua p. m. on weesaays rorrous
Grille and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. ra.

SUNDAYS.
For VTtggan's, Ullberton, Frackvllle, Ne

Castle, St. Clair, PottsvlUe at 8:00. C:l0.m-an-
8:10 n. m. For Uambure. Reading. Potts'

town, Phoanlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at cm, a. m., s:iu p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
Hundavs. 1118 a. m. and 5:40 rj. m.

Leave PottsvlUe for Shenandoah at Ml 16,
11:49 a. m. ana 1:40,7:10 ana iu:w p. m.aunaayt
x.t 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 D. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Bhcnandoah at 5 67 and 8 SO a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
tn week aays. un uunaays leave at d du a m.

Leave Broad Streetstatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week days,
at 820, 405. 450, 5 16, 6 60, 7 83, 8 20, 8 60, 11 Ml
11 14 am, is w noon, 14 m p. m. tuimitea u.
nrnnn 1 05 and 4 22 o m. dlnlne cars.) 1 40,
2 SO (dining ear), 3 20, 6, 5, 6, 8 50, 7 13, 8 12, 10 p
tn, 12 01 night. Sundays, 820, 4 05, 450, 515,
8 22,95, 1103 am, 12 41, 110. 2 31 (dining car),

u, tL,imuea4':),OA;, uij, dw, i i- -, oipw,
lSfll nlirht.

Express fo- - Uoston, without ohange, 11 a m,
weekaays, ana 0 ou p m aauy.

WAHnmuiUAflU Lixa nuurn.
For Ualtliuore and Washington 8 60, 7 80. 8 II ,

1 10, 10 20, 11 19. 11 40 a ra, (12 35 limited dlulct
car,) 180, 3 18, 141, (dining car). (51

lmlt;, dining car), 517, 655, 7 40
idlnlnjcar) p m, and 1203 night week days,
auniays, 850, 71, 910, 1118, 1110 a m, 4 41
(dining ear), 0 55, 7 40 (diulug oar) p m and
,3 03 night.

Leave M irket Btreet Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Kxprtes. 8 60 a m, 2 10, 4 00 and 6 00 p m weok
days. Sundays, Express, 8 13 and 9 45 a m.

For Capo May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and
Holly Beach, express, 9 a. m., 100 p m week
days Sunday, U 00 a ra.

PorSea Isle City, Ocean Olty and Avalon.
Express, 9 00 a m, 4 00 p m week days. Bun
days, 9 CO am.

For Homers Point, express, 8 50, a m, 4 00 p
m week days. Sundays, 8 45 a m.
B. M. PRITOBT, J R, WOOD,

Un'IUan'3 - Pass'i t

T. M. REILLY'S
OEKTRALIA S

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Whoro you can always eet
a glass ol

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines

Whist eye, etc, Don't forget the plate.

T. Itl. Kcilly's,
Locust Avenue, 0ENTIta.LIA,P4

BnEKANDOAn's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Oor. Lloyd nd Wnlte Hto." ,

All work guaranteed to be B.rst-eUa- In, every
ptrtlcular. Ullk tlea and Moe curtain sa ipo
llty. Goodi tiled for and dpfliered, , Aitrlt
Bollelled. f '

Four Lose Their Lives by tho

Burning of Tkoir Home.

THREE MEN BEEIQTTSLY INJUEED.

Tlie Charrrd llodlr-- l nf tho I.lttlo Ones Km--

cued Threii lluurn AftiT the riro Fruit-
less IllTorta of the I'lrclucti to llracue
the Doomed Ones.

Ntack, N. Y.. Oct. 2a. Fotirtrmndchll- -

tlron of Hev. William Taylor, Jletliwllst
missionary bishop of Africa, perished In
tno olegnne liouso of their fnthcr, llov.
Hoss Taylor, In South N'ynck, yohtertlny.
In luUlitlon 0110 man was so badly burned
that ho can scarcely recover, nnd two
othors woro seriously Injured.

Mrs. Taylor was awakened by tho smell
of smoko, and aroused her husband. Thoy
found tho halls of their homo filled with
smoko, thoilro having ovldently obtained
great headway. Jlr. and Mrs. Taylor suc
ceeded In grouping their way through suf- -

locating smoko to tho onon air, wituout
having been nblo to extend a helping hand
to their blx children or others of tho house
hold.

l'eonlo on tho streets had seen the flro,
and as Mr. and Mrs. Taylor omorged from
tho burning building tho flro department
arrived. Tho enorglos of all woro directed
toward tho rcseuo of thoso who still re
mained In tho doomed structure. Tho two
eldest of tho Taylor children, Stewart and
William, woro aroused m lima, trad, jump-
ing from tho window of their chamber,
weru caught without serious Injury. Four
others of tho children perished. Their
names aro: Harriet, aged 11 years; Ada,
aged 9; Arthur, aged 7; Sohultz, aged 5.

Their charred bodies woro recovered
threo hours later and removed to an un-
dertaking establishment.

Bosldcs tho Taylor family thero were In
tho houso Michael Mullady, a laborer, and
two houso decorators named Edward
Llnta aud William Ittith. All three had
been sleeping In tho third story. When
aroused cscnpo by tho stairway was out
off, and they jumped for their lives. Mul-
lady was so badly hurt that ho can
scarcely recover. Kuth and Llnta sus-
tained serious injuries, but thoy will prob-
ably recover.

Tho house which was burned had only
rcceiltly been built, and tho Interior deco-
ration was still lncompleto,

More Stnuip Thieves Caught.
CoLUliniA, S. C., Oct. 23. William A.

Bench and II. Clag Slusabaugh, of Wash-
ington, who aro charged with being ac-

complices In tho recent stamp robbery
thoro, woro arrested hero last night. Beach
took tho trouble to keep an Itemized diary,
and It shows how freely Smith, the chief
stamp thief, spent tho mouoy ho received
from tho stamps. Tho arrest was miulo
when Beach, accompanied by Slnsabaugh,
called at tho postoiUco for mall sent to
him under tho namo of Nod Lawrcnco.
Tho men admitted their Identity, Boach
confessed to tho wholo affair.

A Conscience Stricken Itobber.
Baltimoiek, Oct. 23. James S. Fronch,

of El Paso,Tox.,was brought boforo United
States Commissioner Rogers ou tho chargo
of breaking Into a post ofilco at Ponca,
Dixon county, Nob. Ho was committed to
jail and his hearing set for Thursday noon.
Tho crlmo was committed last February.
Yesterday Fronch gavo himself up at
Parkton, Baltimore county, saying that ho
could endure the thought of his crlmo no
longer. Ho has been dodging tho officers
by working ou cattleshlps between this
country nnd England.

Novel Law Suit nt llrltlgeton.
BlilDGETON, N. .T,, Oct. 23. A novel suit

has been brought In Esquire Meyers' court
hero to recover a debt. One day last week,
whUe sitting In a cigar store, William T.
BuBols, a prominent cigar dealer, was en
gaged In conversation with Postmaster A.
S. Laning, who offered him $10 if ho would
keep his mouth shut u half hour. BuBols
kopt silent for a half hour, and then pre-
sented a bill to Lulling for tho 10. Laning
refused to pay tho bill, so DuBols entered
suit.

IIIU Visits Urooklyn Tdulght.
BUOOKLYJI, Oct. 23. Tho big Democratlo

rally of tho campaign In Brooklyn will
take place this evening at tho Academy of
Music. Iu addition to Senator HIU E. y

Anderson and Daniel Ij. Lockwood
will speak. It will bo ono of tho greatest
political demonstrations over held In
Brooklyn. Tho labor organizations have
arranged a reception for Senator IIIU dur-
ing his visit to Brooklyn.

fitole thu ltand Instruments.
Trenton, Oct. 2;), The local pollco au-

thorities arrested Arthur Woods, of Little-
ton, N, H., who Is wanted nt that placo for
forgery and grand larceny. Woods was a
member of the Littleton band, nnd stole n
number of instruments from tho members.
Tho stolen goods ure estimated at 1600 In
value. Threo of them have Iroen recovered,
and Woods has been looked up to await a
requisition.

Itedlu'H Funeral.
dtuM.1 1.111, . "'Joseph D. ,

family residence at noon yesterday. Tho
funeral will be held tomorrow at 10:30 a.
m. from the First Presbyterian church.
Itev. Chnrle Herr, D. D., tho pastor, as-

sisted by Itev. Taul T. Cleef, D. D., of tho
Wayno Street Koformed church, will con-

duct tho faervlces.

Victory for Striking Hatters.
NewAUK, N. J., Oct. 28. George B.

Hydo, one of tho largest hat manufactur-
ers in Nownrk, gavo In to tho strikers yes-

terday morning, and about ono hundred of
tho old hands returned to work. Hydo
agreed to tho terms of the strikers, whloh
woro submitted in writing. Tho strikers
expect that tho other bosces will follow the
example of Hydo.

The Jury l'alled to Agree.
SAN FKANCISCO, Oct. 23. Tho jury e

whom John W. Flood was tried for
tho embezzlement of 1101,000 of tho funds
of thoDonohuo-Kell- y bank while employed
as the bunk's cashier, failed to agree and
were discharged. Tho Jury stood nlno for
covictlon and three for acquittal.

For Their Murdered l'arents.
Westerly. H I . Oct. .'.'). Lizzie Borden

nnd her sister have ordered from a Westerly
firm u granite monument, to cost fiJ.Sto),
to bo erected In Oak Grove cemetery, Fall
Hlver, lntaampry.of their uipfdered par- -

Six. Men llloivil to Atom.
AlBN3?d?fttSjA powder mill ex- -

What is

Cnstorlrt Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute,
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, nnd Castor Oil.
It is Plciisnrtt. Its gimruntqo is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorln is tho Children's Pimncca

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorln Isso well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to mo." n. A. Arcukb, M. D

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho use of 'Castoria' Is so universal and
IU merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorso it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Cajilos SLUtTYN, D, I).,
Now York City.

Tub Crariua

MURDERER LAKE CAPTURED.

The Slayer of l'rrtty Emm Hunt Admits
Iiil Crime.

IlocncsTKlt, X. Y., Oct. 22. The most
awful crime In tho history of Orleans
county, If not In tho history of tho outlro
etoto the murder and mutilation of pretty
Emma Loulso Hunt, n domestic employed
on tho farm of Charles Van Camp, near
Albion which wns committed on last
Thursday night, was tho work of the farm
hand William Lake, as suspected from tho
first.

On Saturday a confession written by
Lako was found In his room in tho Van
Camp houso. In tho paper Lako Intimates
that all his troubles had their origin In tho
fact that he was of llleirltlmato birth. Ho
professed Ignorance of tho Identity of his
parents. "If thoy are living," ho said,
' curso them,"

Ho says In effect that Emma Hunt had
encouraged his attentions and led him to
boliove that sho loved him. He had dis-

covered, howover, according to this state-
ment, that sho had boon untruo, nnd there-
fore ho had determined to kill hor and
then end his own lifo. Lako gavo explicit
directions for tho settlomont of his affairs
nnd for tho disposition of his body. Ho
also returned nffoetlonate thanks to the
woman who had brought him up as
though ho had been her own ohlld.

Tho autopsy justifies tho theory that
murder was committed to gratify lust and
that tho mutllntlon of tho bodywus to
cpnceul the first crlmo.

The Murdarer Confesses.
Albion, N. Y., Oct. William Lake,

who murdered Knuna Hunt last weok was
captured yesterday afternoon in a farm
barn by two constables. He offered no re-

sistance nnd was lodged In jail hero. Lako
acknowledged that he committed tho crime
nnd said that after knocking the woman
senseless he cut her throat nnd hncked her
with a butcher knlfo. Ho says that tho
only reason he had for killing tho girl was
her refusal to reciproente his lovo, Tho
murderer's ronl namo is Fuller.

FIERCE STORMIN ENGLAND.

Six Lives Lost nnd Jlneli Damage to Prop-
erty Iteported.

London, Oct. 22. A flerco gnlo raged
along thu British coast Saturday and yes-
terday, causing many casualties. Tho
wind was so strong nnd tho seas so high
that the channel bouts were greatly de-

layed. The Warner lightship whllo being
towed from Spithead to her station broko
away from tho tugboat when near Now
Haven and was driven shorcwnrds. A
bont was lowered to replace tho tow line,
but a heavy sea capsized it and four of Its
occupants were drowned. The lightship
made leeway rapidly, nnd was soou driven
iihore close by where tho lightship had
' u stranded. The crews of all were
iaved by tho lifeboat crew nnd coast
guardsmen by tho uso of tho breeches
buoy.

Many other exciting rescues of the crews
of vessels driven ashore at various plaoes
are reported. The loss to tho owners of
fishing veMels is large, many of their boats
having been dentroyed

At Sunderland iv lite brlgi teaman who
had volunteered to assist In tho rescue of
the orew of a bark which hod Iwen driven
ashore near there tripped upon arope which
had been suddenly tautened by the pres- -

; 8UTO ot th0 uuuuera upon it aud fell into
Rml wng Atovrlel. A man who

wus fixing a sign In front of a theater in
Sunderland wns blown Into the street and
killed. Much damage was done on land
by the storm.

The 1'OHtuIlleo SlUMitin Opened,
Washington, Oct. 82. The postofllco

museum was formally thrown open to tho
public today. Tho museum Includes nil
that was in the postullloe exhibit at tho
World's fair, aud some additional fentures,
The la.rgo postal oar Grover Cleveland is
not there, but there is .1 oomplcto modol of
this postofllco on wheels, The museum Is
in a largo room In the court of the post'
office denartment building.

nugg'etjTof news.
Yesterday's rebollotlng In Belgium re.

suited lu Clerical pnocmrfes.

With S0 church funds, Archibald Mo
Nalr, of Chicago, has disappeared,

Indians lu Coohltl, X. M., are dying rap
idly from a Mi. , . .0 unfcn wn lnai.V.y.

Boston's Or tml Lnlior Union adopted
resolutions denouncing tho state nnd na
tional militia.

A dlspntoh from Yokohama, Japan, re
ports the arrival thero o: Lorn nauiioipn
Churchill ami his wire.

A committee from LlUuokalanl is on its
wuy to Wivshi'igtou to ask u i0,000pon
slou for the

Secretary Archibald, of Now York's Cen
tral Labor Union, charged with being
spy and Informer, wns exonerated by that
body, Tho brewers uelegutes, who inaaa
the chargo, ware wispeudod.

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrheal, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dt

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For soverol years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall alwayB continue to
do so as it has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Paadek, M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Coupaht, 77 SIukoat SmsEr, Nmr York Citt

The rrenldent Leaves ltuzzanVs nay,
BDZZAItD's Bay, Moss., Oct. 23. Tho

presidential party, Including thu president
nnd family, Mrs. Pcrrino, Miss Hose Cleve-
land nnd tho three detectives who have
been hero all summer, left hero nt8:80 this
morning by a special train, with a direc-
tors' car attached for their personal uso.
Tho party will reach Now York lato this
afternoon, and tho president will remain
long enough tomorrow to register, and
then go oil to Washington.

Hospital I'atients Foisoneri.
COLUSA, Oil., Oct. 23. An attempt to

poison tho inmates Of tho county hospital
wns made by putting strychnlno Into the
coffee. Twenty-tw- patients nro now suf-
fering from the effects of tho drug, nnd
one man has already died. The coffee pot
was examined and traces of tho poison
were found in It. It is supposed that the
work was done by a Chlmimnn who had
trouble with tho steward and had been

Lagerand

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Pnrest, Healthest.

hris. Scliniidt, Agt
907 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah
fresh and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

CosTEixo & CASSIDV, Proprietors.

HOTEL KAIEB,
UflAH. BOncilILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY.

Largest nnd finest hotul la the region.
Pineit accommodations. Handsome fixture,

Pool and Ullltard Rooms Attached.

ED. BRENNAR
Cor, Cherry and Gilbert SU.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquw.
HondMime liar Fixture.

Boat Braivle ft 5 and Ko

fir Thpp! 1317 Arch St.
1 1 PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The onlr (tannine SperUIUt tn Amfrlci,
nuiwlinsianuiDfrnnai. uiiiern auveuifee.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Diseases and Strictures
I'enuauontlr lured iu li to b dais

BLOOD POISON S0e,;new method iu JO to no days, e years' Euro-
pean Hospital and .12 rrauical experience, as
IferttncatiM and lnmuuias prove, genu nve

itampsfor boukliiTiiliTII," the only
eiDOKlnK Quart Doctouaud olhersau

as great cieclali'.ta. a irue ineuu
and to those contemplatingIvertlslag 'rhanioststubUomanddanBeroua

. write or rail and be Baved.

Successful treatment by math

When You Want a First-clas- s I
make It a.poiut to go to

"Decamp's Liuir
West 8t,, between Ceu ' re ami I .loyd,

Teams to Him for nil Purpo

-- WKAU-

HammcrslowyTi : Bros.'
Famous New York Tallor-nad- e

-- OLOTi-iiiNra-
F. r ale by p .iTinent ,l.u!era nil over tho

, tl . K.) i8 wUbeut Hnii.murloigh
lir"8' lael. Tho awclUi ir.d bet woarlug
clnthea In tUii country. AV your clothier for
ttom. li!I3 L'iH

TOE MM LEADER

His Eeoeption by His Soldiers in
Now York,

wosl: or the salvation army.

It tins Led to Itrtter I.Hrt. Jinny Who llitil
Neier ICnlereil n Church May IXnli-Hs- h

International llMtriiitfarter In lite
United 4tHtt.
Nkv, Youk, Oct. 28. The memliers of

the Salvation Army gathered In I'nhin
Pquuro lost evening, and after greeting
the venerable General Booth disjiorsed to
reassemble In Carnegie Muslo hall, where
the event of tho day tk place.

An audience of 0.OU0 greeted Oonernl
Booth nt Carnegie Muslo hall at 8 o'clock.
Tho boxes were filled with fashionable men
and women, who nro Interested in the aux-
iliary league of tho army.

Commander Balllugton Booth led In
prayer, and then tho llev. Dr. Emery
Bradford, of Montclalr, N. J., read an

of welcome to Genernl Booth. Com-
mander Booth then presented his father,
tho general, with a handsomely framed
testimonial from tho staff ollleers. Gen-
eral Booth arose to make his acknowled-
gment, and a mighty wave of applause
swept over the house. The general made 11

speech, In which ho briefly told tho his-
tory of the army.

"Why did I undertako this work? Be-
cause In one part of tho east end of London
tho population had never been lnsldo n
church. I drew the painted woman of tho
street and tho drunkards around mo and
preached the gospel of Jesus to them. Bo-

foro then, Chrlitlaulty wus a by word of
reproach on their Hps.

"Peoplo have questioned our modo of
operations. They decry tho noise nnd tho
banners, but I claim the end has justified
tho means,

"Wo havo plautod our banners on tho
walls of St. Petersburg and in distant
India, and will push our light to ovory
corner of the earth. We will probably In
tlmo establish an International headquar-
ters iu America."

Commander Booth then asked that
$1,000 Bhould bo collected. The baskots
were passed around, but tho amount colle-

cted-was not made public.

IteWvhiK tho A. It. U.

New Yohk, Oct. 23. Eugeno V. Debs,
president of tho American Hallway union,
will orgiinize a brunch of tho union in
this city tomorrow. Debs will hold a con
ference with New York rallroiid men ns
to their connection with tho American
Hallway union, aud 011 Thursday ho will
address u mass meeting in Brooklyn. Fri
day ho will start on an organizing tour
tlirougli tho state, visiting Watcrtown,
Rochester and Buffalo. The tour will
tormtnato with n general reunion of prom.
lueut railway men at Cleveland. Debs
saya ho has received forty-tw- applications
for charters slnco ho left Chicago.

Deserting tho Detroit.
NEWroitT, It. I., Oct. 23. Tho report

that tweuty-llv- o men havo deserted from
tho United Status cruiser Detroit ou ac-
count of cramped quarters is pronounced
untruo. Only blx men left yesterday af
ternoon, and two of those were recruits.
The Detroit will not sail until Thursday,
us there has been some delay in putting
her torpedo aboard. Tho Cincinnati is
bolng lltted with torpedoes.

Del limed !y Willi ltensts.
GUTIIIHK, O. T., Oct. 23. Deputy Sheriff

P. K. Albert, who has returned from the
Crock country, that while traveling
along the bank ol tho Cnuitdtan river, near
Thurber, ho found a pair of rusty hand- -

its clasping tho arms of a skeleton partly
torn 10 . xoa by wild animals. It was all
that remained of sumo prisoner who had
probably osonped from his guards aud per
ished.

Socialist Societies DUsolied.
ROSIK, Oct. 23. All tho socialist work-

lugmen's societies throughout the king
dom were dlfsolved yesterday by govern
ment decree. Tho officers aud domiciles of
the members were searched mid unnii im
portnnt documents seized. Several pro-
tests were made against tho action of tho
government, but there was no disorder.

Afrlen's Diamond rrodiictlon.
London, Oct, 23. A dispatch from Capo- -

town stated that Mr. Cecil Rhodes, tho
"Diamond King" nnd prime minister of
Capo Colony, nt a meeting at Kimborly
said that tho diamond product during tho
post year was valued at f 11,100,000.

To ho lixpelled from Italy,
HOME, Oct. 23. M. Booglln, editor nnd

proprietor of Tho Monlteur Do Home, was
arrested night, nnd will be ex
pelled from the country. The Monlteur
Do Homo, which was n church organ, has
stopped publication.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS,

Closing (Quotation of tho 'ew York an
1'hlladelphi'i Kxelmugeft.

Ni'.w Youk, Uol. St. The share sneenlatioi
Kut, very dull throughout l he day, the only
noruulu feature of the market being the con
thiued weaLueHri of Manhattan. The railway
list was well held until the last hour, with
the one exception noted. Cloaiiig bids:
Lehigh Valley 8TM N. Y. & Pa.... SM
l'euiisylvaula 6l Erie 13M
Heading ll 1)., It. x W......... loo
St. l'aul 60 S't Shore
Lehigh Xav 51 N. Y. C'witral mi
H Y.&N. I..aif 81H Krle Ac V... 10
New Jeraey Cn ..lv7H Del. & Uudaou.. .181M

Ciciieriil Market.
I'HILAnKM'IHA, Oct. Flour weak; win-- '

ter superfine, $&3.10; winter extras, $2.2ft&
2.10; No. 3 winter family, Jltl3.M; lVnnsyi- -

vunla roller straight, $.M3j.uU; western win- -'

ter clear, tX.ltv&X.W. Wheat dull, easler.with
Uc. bid and 51V4o. asked for October. Corn

' quiet, ateady, with W4C. bid and 67tiie. naked
for October.) OaU uulet, steady, with 36c. hid
and 36Hc. asked for October, lleaf quiet; baef
hams, tl&i.lt). I'ork steudy. Lard aieady;
western steam, 7 bU; city, 0fi&Sffi. llutter
steady! western dalry,lS16o.; western cream
cry, lftaittc.; western factory, ll4ai5c.:

a5o. imitation creamery, l(H$lte.;
New York dairy, UQBSHc.; do. creamery, ISO
J6o.; Pennsylvania creamery prints, extra,

Vi.; do. choice, o.; do. fair to good, 23Q21o.
prints jobbing at WJWWa. Cheoiw quiet; New
York large. ttOHHwv. small, Wiallo.; part
skiuui. V47H'. Lgg4 aieady; New York and
I'eim.j lvHlila, 20.'c., lee house, 1516Hic.;
western fresh, UtaluKo.; caseo,

Live Stock Markets.
New York, Oct. SB. lieeves very slow, but

steady; nntlie suits, poor to prime, $3.!XAi(,

8.10; rangers, $ i.Miti l.M: oxen and stags,
Oi.13; bulls. iSM! VI; dry cows, ll.lVaL' 75.

Calves lower: poor to prime veals, (5dt7 W;
grassers, western calves, 2.75;i
3.7S. Sheep and lambs very dull; poor to
prims sheep. iT.aDftit.60; good to choice export
do., i2.7(t.'J6; common to choice lambs. (3.71

1, lfoga slow and luwsri top lisg's; f5.1K,

Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.
Gentlemen: I have been tnklnir

your Restorative Nervine for tho past
nireu iuuuuis aim i cannot, say
enough in its praise. It lias

baved nv Life.
for I had almost clven un hnnn of
ever bcinn well again. I was a
chronic sullcrcr from nervousness and
could not sleep. I was also troubled
with nervous headache, and had tried
doctors in vain, until I used your
mirviuu. wns. M. WOOD, Illngwood, III.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Allies' Norvinn Is Rnld nn n. nnatftvn'
Euarantco that tho first bottle will lionaHt.AlIdruKgistssellitatfl, (i bottles for IS, or
it will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. MUes' Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Pq litif al Cards.

VOTE FOR

LEX. SCOTT
OF FUACKV1LLE,

For SHERIFF.

WfiftrYoirlii,

S.J.HI6B
Of Shoiiandoah,

For SHERIFF,

VOTE FOE
OS. WYATT,

First District,

FOR LEGISLATURE,

"VOTE FOR
C 0

(Thirtieth District)

For SENATOR.
AMUSEMENTS.

TJHRQUSON'S THEATRE,

P, J. FERGUSON, MANAGER

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24.

JltlS VUKSOHliS.lI. Sl'CCllSH.

Elmer 52. Vance's
Ituallstlc Railroad Comedy Drama,

Tge Linked Hail
Anil the wonderful

MA I3EA.Tn.iaE.
Un to date. The mou mirrelous scenio and

m ohaailoal efTecta ever soe i in thU country.
1 ne one supreme novelty ot me age. r uui
Yes, lota ot It

FrlccH, as, 50 75 Cents.
Reeerved Heata at ICirlln'a drag store.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coaxlev Uroa.)

Mo. 26 l'.am Centre tilreot.
tiliiLiA.3iiiOA.Il, PA.

ir Motto ! Uest Quality at Lowest Oalk
Prices. Fairouiso solleited.

nrmsasatly erareVI J

ln'JtltnflOdsrs byo I
Ussto Xtuedrtandov u
cDarkntr.backea Its' H

cspltal. Posit Tf proofs and llPy D

rk,UluilrteilIrimlitlrompeot.louril,B
txM bj UliU MotluiutelMoUloare. I

mahm n mi. r ,w MA PL,.... I

.is. i


